
Sunday Worship 

Worship / 10:30 AM 

Devotional / 5:00 

"Good News Travels Fast” 

Scripture Reading: Psalms 22: 25-31 

Grant Sullivan 

Larry Potter 5/4 

Paul & Dianna Hickman 

5/5 

Rebecca Harris 5/8 

Cayden Caddell 5/9 

Jeff Harris 5/10 

Jason Tenison 5/10 

Edwin Whittlesey 5/10 

Nathan Hardage 5/11 

Valerie Whittlesey 5/12 

Tonya Davidson 5/13 

Alyssa Whittlesey 5/17 

       BIRTHDAYS &  

      ANNIVERSARIES 

12932 S. Elwood Ave 

PO Box 145 / Glenpool, OK 74033 

Office Phone: (918) 291-2211 

office@glenpoolchurchofchrist.com May 2, 2021 

 Harry Reeve's hip surgery was successful, the 
doctors had him walking within hours after the 
surgery. Harry is home & recovery is going well. 

 Vada Skinner (our neighbor across the street) 
has been diagnosed with terminal cancer. 

 Bob Gorbet, David Tenison's Uncle, passed away 
Monday morning only weeks after his wife Ju-
anda passed. Please keep the Tenison & Gorbet 
Family in your prayers as they grieve the loss of 2 
family members in such a short period of time. 

 Rosalie O'Neal is recovering so well she is ex-
pecting to be home soon! 

 John Rampey, friend of the Tenisons & other members at Glenpool, has been moved 
to a facility in Muskogee to help treat & heal bed sores.  

 Dianna Hickman has found a doctor that is willing to try some alternative therapies for 
the arthritis pain in her back.  

 David Phillips, Rachel Swortwood’s Grandpa, had surgery on his hip after a break from 
a fall; as well as recovering from recent back surgery.  

Long Term Prayers Needed: Marcia Hill (health issues), Cass Taylor—friend of Jennifer 
McCafferty (undiagnosed illness), Jesse Byers (foot pain), Nick Girgenti—Mary Reeve’s 
Brother (pancreatic cancer), Shirley Smith—Kaci Martinez’s Grandmother (hospice care), 
John Rumley—friend of the Neals (stage 4 kidney cancer), Donny Cole—Rebecca Harris’ 
Uncle (Stage 4 oral cancer), Dianna Hickman (severe arthritis in her back), Beverly Wag-
non—family to Tonya Davidson & the Mulkeys (lung cancer), Melinda Jones (cancer treat-
ment), Bill Haney—Jennifer McCafferty’s Dad (heart issues), Linda Yost, Mel Staley (cancer 
treatment), Jeanenne Thomas (cancer), Cheryl Williamson—a friends of the Rothell’s 
(cancer), Stephanie White (RSD), Barbara Vaughan, Billie English (cancer), David Cashon 
(Pulmonary Fibrosis, & Lymphoma), Bob Burrus (cancer treatment), Jack Myrick     
Service Men and Women: Meagan Russell; Tyler Whitchurch 

Last Week’s Contribution  

$9,866.15 

Contribution thru April 

$92,653.99 

Weekly 2021 Budget $5,351 

Budget thru April (17 weeks) 

$90,967 

ONLINE GIVING 

Members can setup donations online. 

glenpoolchurchofchrist.com/donate 

We are so happy to have you join us today!  Please fill out a 
guest card and put it in the collection plate so we can have a 
record of your attendance.  We have a cry room available if 
needed. One of our greeters would be happy to direct you. 

Welcome 
Guests & 
Visitors 

We are looking at returning to in-person Wednesday gather-
ings at the church building May 12 with the auditorium 
class. Then, beginning June 2, we would like to add two addi-

tional classes to our Wednesday evenings: a children’s class for kids who have completed 
Pre-K through 3rd grade & another class for students in 4th-12th grade. So, we need teach-
ers. Ideally, we need two teachers or two husband/wife teams for both new classes. One set 
of teachers will begin June 2 and teach for one quarter. The other set will teach the next 
quarter & be available this quarter for filling in as needed. If you can fill one of these spots, 
please let an elder know as soon as possible. Thank you in advance.  



Glennwood is reopening to local churches holding wor-
ship services for residents. Our first Sunday back will be 
5/23, more details to come. A big "Thank You" to Bruce 
Rothell for restarting this meaningful ministry.  

Classes for All Ages 

Sunday / 9:30 AM 

Sunday / 5:20 PM 

Wednesday / 7:00 PM 

Get Involved 

Find a program or area of service   

below and ask how you can help. 

ELDERS 

Todd Khoury 

Devon Prescott 

David Tenison 

MINISTERS 

David Gray, Pulpit Minister 

Thomas Hallsted, Youth Director 

DEACONS 

James Hamilton, Worship 

Jeff Harris, Technology Utilization 

Larry Killebrew, Senior Saints 

Johnny Riggs, Member Services 

Dennis Robinson, Inventory 

Bruce Rothell, Missions & Evangelism 

Zac Tenison, Young Families 

Steven Wetzel, Fellowship 

Edwin Whittlesey, Education 

 

CHILDREN’S COORDINATOR 

Debbie Whitchurch 

 

 

 

 

 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR  

Jessica Khoury 

 Nursing Home Devo: Bruce Rothell  

Every 4th Sunday at 3:30PM 

 Ladies Midweek Bible Study: Earline 

Lierly, Every 3rd  Wednesday at 10AM 

 Ladies Outreach: BJ Neal & Carolyn 

Prescott 

 Young Families: Zac Tenison 

   Dinner every 3rd Sunday 

 Prison Ministry: Thursdays at 10AM 

 Mark 10: Debbie Whitchurch,  

   Rebecca Harris & Shawna Caddell 

 Senior Saints: Larry Killebrew 

   Every 1st Tuesday at 9:00AM 

TEACHERS & SERVICE VOLUNTEERS  

Reminder that if you will be absent, 

please arrange a fill-in for your class 

or service rotation or let your deacon 

or coordinator know.  

 Edwin Whittlesey,  

  Deacon of Education 

 James Hamilton,  

  Deacon of Worship  

 Debbie Whitchurch,  

  Children’s Coordinator 

The auditorium is mask optional & the fellowship hall is mandatory mask. The elders ask 
that masks be worn into & out of the building. We love each one of you and truly look to the 
day when we can have full services and full attendance together.  

Save the date! A Men’s Breakfast is scheduled for May 22 
at the Tenison’s place (6843 N 120 Rd. in Beggs). All Glen-
pool CofC men & sons are invited for a time of fellowship & 
devotion. Bring your lawn chair as dining & visitation will be 
outside in a beautiful meadow. Breakfast is from 8-9am & 
the devotional from 9-10:30am. Please come share this spe-
cial time together.  

* Congrats to our 2021 grads, Tucker & Austin! There 
is a gift table set up in the foyer to honor our 2021 
graduates: Tucker Davidson & Austin Russell. Tucker 
is graduating from Kiefer High School & Austin is grad-
uating from Preston High School. Help us celebrate 
their great accomplishment with gifts, cards & words 
of encouragement as they look toward their future. 
* 5/2: Youth Devo at the Tenisons after evening ser-
vice 

* Church camp is right around the corner; June 6th-12th! 
Please let Tom know if you want to attend.  

Thank you to the volunteers that helped assess the 
needs of the Grandmother's home and then completed 
the replacement of the interior doors on Wednesday. 
We are working to get the windows replaced soon. 
Please continue to pray for this family.   

It is often difficult to observe the success of ministering to inmates 
because we seldom get to meet them face to face. However, here is 
an excerpt from an inmate's letter that demonstrates the effective-
ness of our Prison Ministry.  

"I am glad to report that I am doing very well, and that I am also growing in my faith with 
all of the glory be to God. He has also given me...the opportunity to use the material that I 
learn in the studies that you send to me to help and share with others, especially men that 
are new here. I truly have learned so much. Thank you for believing in me even though you 
do not know me. It means so much. Yours In Christ, Andrew" 
Andrew was recently transferred to a rehab facility where being baptized was one of his first 
priorities. We are grateful to Susan Yeager & ALL of the volunteers who keep this wonderful 
ministry going.  

Help us celebrate another precious little one on Sunday 
May 16th at 3PM for Brianna Harris' baby shower. There is 
a gift table set up in the foyer for those that are unable to 
attend the shower. Brianna is registered at Amazon & Tar-
get as well as Babylist: https://www.babylist.com/

https://www.babylist.com/jrqrbdbar

